
WARREN CASE IS ENDED

Wjoainj Bsnatofi Building Will Bs Occu-

pied lj Fostofflos Indtfioitclj.
i

POSTMASTER GENERAL IS
' SATISFIED

nf Wftmlaf Cnafrrsssmna
LfHfl ! Gvrnssit far

Term f T Year at
lw Pries).

(From t BtafT Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. Dra pclsl Tels-rra- m

Postmaster .General Pavn this
morning" rav out statement eoneertilna;
ths cass In which Senator Warren of Wy-
oming

11

accused of renting property L
In Chorenns to the government for ties
as a poatofllce. Senator Warren the
postmaster general thla morning and the
tatement was made after the Interview

and after an examination of the record!
an papers In the case.V-- Mr. Payne said
that In lf the Is is on the building then
occupied by the Cheyenne postofllcs ex-

pired and the owners Informed the depart
ment that they would only renew the lease
Uon the payment of IfttO more rent, tnak- -
Ing the total rental 1,0O per yean Post
tnnetcr General Bmlth, who was lit ths
cabinet at the time, thought ths rats ex
ccsslvs and sentan Inspector to Invest!
gHte. The Inspector also thought ths rats
too high. H. Bapp, who managed Senator
Warren's rtal estate, heard of ths depart
ment's trouble, snd offered to lesas ths
alts nrsr occupied by ths postofflce for
$1,200 per year. After looking over the
ituatlon ths offer was accepted, as ths

rental was fTOO lower than that demanded
by ths other renter, and the accommoda-
tions ware thought much mors desirable.
Ths leass .Itself was signed by Mr. Bapp
as agent and not by Senator Warren. Mr.
Payne said hs thought a recital of ths
facts was enough and that ths Incident
might be considered closed.

Btevee fa Reappointed Register.
Commissioner Richards of ths land office

today notified Colonel Lee Stover of his
reappointment as register of the land of-

fice at Watertown, S. D. When hostilities
against Spain were declared Colonel Stover
resigned his position ss reglrtsr of the
Watertown land office snd went to ths
front as colonel of ths First South Dakota.
Ills rgiraent made an enviable record and
lie Is now reappointed for four ir mors,
partly In recognition of his services at the
fronts

Hw Rnml Carriers.
i

Ths following rural mall , carriers have
keen appointed: ' Nebraska Gothenburg,
regular, EHn Toungberf; substitute,, Hilma
Young. Rising City," regular, George C.
Wilson; substitute, Harry C. Wilson. Iowa

Grove, regular, John B. Green; sub.
tltute, Emma F. Green. Hastings, regu.

lar, Rufus'G. Priest; substitute, Bernird
Vanarsdale. Leando, regular. Will G. Far- -
sons; suDsmuie, james w. rarsons. mm
den, rss-ula- Ernest E. Cnrson; substi
tute, Bamuet Bloomer. Sheldon, regular,
John L. Mondahnugh; substitute, Samuel
Mondabauch. South Dakota Tankton, rtff
Mar. Ferdinand Rlvola; substitute,' Joseph
B. Rlvola. , ,

- Miss Kittle Mellck baa been appoints!
jppstmester at Quasqueton, Buchanan
county, Iowa, vk-- s Frsd C. Burrhas, re
signed. . ,

Defines fttata ett Cttlsvas.
So ma'hy perplexing anJ Important havs

become the teases arising In the State de-- v.

partmcnt Involving tho determination- - of
citizenship that. Assistant Solicitor Fred
trick Van Dyne has complied In a 400-pa-

volume a'J the decisions of stats and na-

tional courts and of the department itself
Rearing on the matter. Ths volume Is to
ps placed In ths hands 'of United States

i
consuls. Immigrant Inspectors and other
ITn'tarf Rtf ifflrfnla hn ere rs.ll.lt unon

.to pass upon questions of citizenship. The
publication of the work IS deemed essential
because, of the fact that this subject has
Increased In importance In the X'nlted
States with the- - development of the nation
as' a world power. 'The great extension of
commerce which has marked the lust dec-

ade and tho recent additions to our terri-
tory have made Inevitable a broader com-pa- c

with the nations of the world and
havs complicated the relations with ths
governments and citizens of other countries.
Training Squadron Goes te Psasneola.

Rear Admiral Wise, commanding the
training squadron, has been ordered to take
his ships from New Orleans to Pensaco'.a,
where they will spend some time in exer-
cises. Ths work of the squadron has been
Interfered with by the recent festivities In
which It hsspartlclpated and for Jhls
reason It has bsen found necessary to de-

cline, ths Invitation from ths city of Gal-
veston to ths squadron to' visit there In
January, '

Changes la Civil Servlc Rnle.
With ths concurrence of the Civil Service

commission ths postmaster general has
Issued an order that the probationary per-
iod of employes at all postofltces hereafter
.will begin with their permanent appoint-
ment, Instnad of with their appointment as
substitutes. This order was urged by the
commission of postmasters, recently in ses-
sion In this city. -

Kstraerdtnarr Antasritr Granted.
The president has delegated to the gov- -.

ernor of Hawaii authority to issue pass
ports. This is ths only casa of a governor
being given such authority and the action
Is taksd to meet ths exigencies In that
quarter,

Transports far Eastern Service.
.War department officials admit that ths

transports Sumner ana McClellnn at New
York, as well as the Sherman, Buford and
Crook at Ban Franclreo, are being fitted out
for active service, Ths two vessels at New

Sircnslh,
AND

) Restful
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Terk have been In a stats of readiness for
several weeks, but so far no cs'ls harp been
mads for them. It Is expected that one of
them will be utilised In bringing to the
Vnlted States ths artillery troops now sta-
tioned near Hsvana and at Santiago. Pri-
marily all of thess transports ars Intended
for the Manila service.

Bailors' f Take Holiday.
Orders havs been Issued for the disposi

tion during ths Christmas holidays of ths
United States warships assembled oft Cu-lebr- s.

The different squadrons havs been
dispensed among the nearby porta on the
Porto Rlcan coast, and the officers and
m.en will hsvs one week's holiday. The
vessels will reassemble off Culebra early
In January for the winter maneuvers.

Announcement Is made that bids for Vie
new Philippine friars' land loan of tJ.Jno,- -

000 will be received up to 3 p. m. January
and allotments will be mads February
190t. v

ACCIDENT' IN SNOW STORM

Steamer Kiowa Hammed and Sank y

Steamer Admiral Dewey at
Boston.

'BOSTON, Dec. St. In a blinding storm
which swept Boston harbor this afternoon
ths steamer Kiowa, inward bound from
Jacksonville, Fhv, and Charleston, 8. C,
was rammed ana sunk by the steamer
Admiral Dewey of the United Fruit com-
pany, outward bound for Port Antonio, Ja-

maica, and Port Llmon, Costa Rica.
Captain Chichester and the entire crew

of the Kiowa, numbering thirty men, were
rescued by a 'tug. The Admiral Dewey
sustained practically no damage and after
laying to for ths purposs of rsnderlng pos
sible assistance proceeded on Its voyage.

With several passengers ana a Dig .gen-

eral freight tho Admiral Dewey sailed from
this city shortly after 1J o'clock. Owing to
ths driving snowstorm the Dewey was
making Its way out at slow speed. A few
miles beyond Boston light ths Kiowa ap-

peared through the clouds of mist and
snow, directly ahead. Before the course
could be shifted the steamers collided. The
Admiral Dewey struck the Kiowa a power-f- ul

blow on the port side just abaft ths
main rigging, the sharp prow of ths fruiter
cutting In for a considerable distance.

The damaged era ft Immediately com-

menced to fill. The City of Boston's tug,
Cprmoraht, which was passing, ran along-
side the. Kiowa and- took off Its captain
and crew. This was a most difficult task
owing to the' heavy sea, and In attempting
to Jump from their own vessel to ths tug
some of the Kiowa's men fell Into water.
They were rescued-.- , by the Cormorant's
men snd all hands were Brought to this
city. The Kiowa sank shortly after the
accident. '

, It had a big cargo of lumber, cotton.
naval stores. Iron and general merchan-
dise. The Kiowa was the latest addition
to the Clyde Line fleet, having been built
at Philadelphia early In the present year.
It was a steel, d, three-decke- d

vessel, J00 feet long, with twenty-tw- o feet
depth of hold, net tonnage 1,264 tons and
gross tonnage 1X9. -

'
PAID WITNESS ON STAND

Tells mt Wntchlnsr Snanected Men
Wall They Received Money

; r .

- as Bribers,

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. Deo. M. The
hearing of William F. McKnlght and for
mr 'Senator George E. Nichols on the
charge of subornation of perjury at tho
first trlhl of former City Attorney Lant K.
Ba Is bury for bribery In conneotlon with the
Lake Michigan water deal began today.

Their examination, promises to be the
most vigorously fought of ths entire list
of. scandal cases. I . ...

. Arthur Stow of Stephenson.' Mich., one
of ths special officers sworn td watch Wit
ness Gartrian during the trial of Salsbury,
testified that he watched Carman closely
and saw many notes delivered to him. He
told of' a visit by McKnlght to Carman at
the Livingston hotel while ths Salsbury
trial was in progress. J. Mort Rathbone,
chief clerk of the Morton houss, denied
having placed the private papers of the
hotel a( the disposal of McKnlght, Carman,
Cameron and others and knew nothing of
any conference there.

Witness Stowe was recalled and told
mors concerning his' watch upon Carman.
Upon one occasion, when Be was concealed
in a bathroom off Garman's room, he saw
Leonard, who Is charged with having aided

,lq the alleged bribery, hand Garman an
envelope. He saw German open the en
velops and look at the money it contained,

Stowe was employed by Prosecutor
Brown and was paid $3 .per day for his
services ss special witness. lie watched
Oarman for eight weeks. '.

Chamberlain's - Conch Remedy Is
Pleasant to Take.

Ths finest aualltv of srsnulated lost
sugar Is used In the manufacture of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and ths
roots used In Its preparation give It a flavor
similar to maple syrup, making it quite
Pleasant to taks. Mr. W. L. Roderick of
Poolesville. Md., in speaking of this
remedy, ssys: "I have used Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy with my children
fur several years and can truthfully say
It Is ths best preparation of the kind
know of. The ch'ldren like to tske It and
It has no injurious af.r effect."s

Tk Xew Sbort Line at tn Chicago
Great Westers Railway,- -

Offers two finely equipped trains dally from
Omaha and Council Bluffs to St. Paul and
Minneapolis. The Flyer running every
night to the Twin Cities Is unexcelled for
speed and comfort. The Dsy Express ip
ths best train for Fort Dodge, Mason City
and Austin. For further Information apply
ta OBORO r. THOMAS.
Oeneral Agent, l.'SI Farnam St.. Omaha,

Neb.

Vilelil,

Sleep
GREAT

BLCCD REMEDY

TABLETS
JUST A FEW OP MANY KIND EXPRESSIONS RECEIVED:

Nsrvan TsbWt Co.. Chicago 111. t '
Dear Sirs I tm using N EH VAX for teneral debl'lty and lost energy. As an

energy builder tl.ry cannot be beat 1 fl like twenty-fiv- e ysars eld and am Aty,
I would not them and I will try and indues others to take them.

Qrtswpld.. 111., . Oct. t, . S. A. RAD.
' ' Lansing, Mich.. Oct. St, IK.

Nervan Tablet Co., Chicago. Ill.i
Grntlemeo I am very much pleased to stats that NERVAN TABLETS make

me like a new man. Two monifts a- - I was in very bad condition. I am now
Very much stronger, havs a gooa siniti and am gaining fleh.

My nerves are la fine condliWn. I find J a. RYAN TAULkl'd are good for kid-
ney trouble. Oriul y yours. QUO. W. 8TONK.
Mtrvaa Tablet Co.. Chlcagt, III: .

Dear tilrs--I have taksu KEttVAN TABI.RTf) for Nervousness sad find that
they do all you ciaita for thein. 1 ehaU recommend them te my friends. Very truly,

Chicago. Aug. la 14. Ml) V. M. DANLY.
SBWAIIB ef liquid preparation that eon lain alcohol. They stimulate for a

time, but la the enu Se you great harm. To a taks no chances wlih MRVAN
TAUUhTS. as they eontsin so a'cchol or other li lurlous ingredients. Take ther f ail Nurve and blood remedies, NKRVAJf TAbLKTB. They will surely cure

. ywo. fiwid and niituiil by
SIIEKAtAN & McCONNELL DRtJQ CO.,

Utk and Dodge, gireete. rim, ha, or at direct; prlre. 11.00.
NtttVAM TAi;Ltr CO.. Chicago, 111
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Swift & Oompasj Begin Cutting let Tohj
at Cut-O- ff Lskt. .

ICC IS TEN AND ELEVEN INCHES THICK

Packers Alt Expect Blm Harvest mm

Will Call for Large Una fees (
Men im Dm Wrk Msle .

City Gossip..

Today Swift and Company will begin cut
ting Ice at Cut-o- ff lake. The Ice on the
lake is now about ten Inches thick and
every effort will be mads to get this crop
in before the weather moderates again.
They arc endeavoring to employ 400 men to
rush the work. The Swift People expect
to harvest not less than 100,000 tons of Ice
at Cut-o- ff lake.

At Florence lake the South Omaha Ice
company starts to work on Ice eleven Inches
thick. Prank Mockler, local agent for the
company, asserted that every pound of Ice
that could be put up would be harvested
this winter.

T. W. Taliaferro, general manager of the
Cudahy Packing company stated that he
did not Intend to begin cutting les at Sey
mour lake until next week. Possibly he
might wait until there was another cold
snap, as hs did not like to start work on
Ice less than a foot thick. This company
will also put up all ths Ice it .can taks
care of. '

Oeneral Manager R. C. Howe of the Ar
mour company said that the company lakes
at Memphis had. only about six Inches of
good Ice now and that euttlng would not
begin until a better showing was made.
The Armour house at Memphis hold about
00,000 tons. Last year the houses were filled
an'd great stacks were piled on the ground.
With any kind of weather Ar
mour's will harvest close to 100,000 tons .this
winter. ,

At a rough estimate the packers expect to
gather about 400,000 tons of Ice.

Last year when there was plenty of ics
the packers put up enough to last for two
years, but the demand from points down
the river after the flood in JVine, reduced
the surplus. Dealers In Ics say that on
account of the St. Louis exposition all lb
Ice that can be taken care of will be har-
vested this winter, as the demand Is ex-

pected to e unusually heavy. When the
packers and the Ice companies get down to
work it Is expected that employment will
be furnished to several thousand men. A
large number of packing houss employes
who are temporarily out of work on ac-

count of the light runs of live stock expect
to go to work on the ice fields as soon as
the weather geti cold enough.

Christian Assoelstlaa Events.
This afternoon at 4 o'clock a meeting

for men will- be held at the Workman tem-
ple. J." P. Bailey will deliver the address.
The auditorium will be darkened and the
address will be Illustrated with' a number
of stereoptlcon views bearing on the sub-
ject, "The Great Question." At this meet
ing the xholr of ths KpTscopal church will
render the music.

The bosrd of managers of the association
has about completed arrsngemenU for the
annual New Year's reception., 'This recep
tion will be held at the parlors of ths as-
sociation on the night of January 1, from
until 10 o'clock. There will be a demon
stration of the physical work in the gym-
nasium. A musical program has been ar-
ranged and refreshments will be served.

On the evening of December ZS there will
be a presentation of Pilgrim's Progress by
stereoptlcon. E. H. Packard of Omaha
will have a number of places on the pro
gram and endeavor to amuse ths boys' de-
partment of the association. v

. .

Heavy Police Court Grist..'
A motley crowd of vagrants and laboring

rrten appeared before Police Judge King
yesterday. Nearly every one of ths two
dozen prisoners was marked down on the
blotter as "plain drunk." Once In a while
a little disturbance of ths peace was mixed
In. Judge King was good natured and
with one or two exceptions he dismissed
all of the prisoners after -- giving ths

a bit of advice. One prisoner with a
badly scarred face told the Judge in broken
English that the sidewalk on Twenty-sev-een- ih

street kept "coming up and hitting"
him. The court turned the man loose and
directed the chief of police to keep that
particular sidewalk nailed down after this.
Another guest of the police explained his
condition by saying that he. had been given
i present of a bottle of whisky and had
held the bottle to his mouth tpo long. John
and Nels Larson were up for fighting.
They ars brothers, but neither seemed to
know how the fuss started. Both hsd
black eyes and bruised faces. , As these
prisoners were the only ones In the crowd
who had any money, they were compelled
to pay a fine of II each.

Chambers Waives Examination.
Isaac Chambers was brought down from

ths county Jail yesterday by Detective Els- -
felder end arranged In polica court on ths
charge of murder In the first degree. After
the complaint had been read to him Cham-
bers, acting on the adviee of his attorney,
entered a plea of not guilty and waived ex
amination. Immediately following the plea
Chambers was taken back to the county
Jail. The prisoner had nothing to say
about the case, even declining to talk with
the officer who escorted him down from
Omaha snd back again. The remains of
Joseph Chambers still remain at ths the
morgue. An effort is being made by col
ored people to rale funds for a suitable
burial. ... .

Eagles Issne Invitations.
Yesterday invitations were Issued to

members of South Omaha Aerie, No. 1M,

Fraternal Order of Eagles, to a seml-pu-

lie installation of officers to be held at
Eagle hall. Twenty-sixt- h and N --streets.
Tuesday evening, January S. Aeries st
Omaha, Council Bluffs sntt Plattsmouth
have been Invited. Esch member of the
local aerie la entitled to two Invitations
which may be issued to friends. After the
Installation ceremony there will be music,
a literary program and refreshments.

' ' Made. .City Gossip.
L'st your propertv wlh H. M. Chris'.
Unloading ssls for ten days., Horn Fur-

niture company.'
Special low prices on watfhes snd rings

tor New Tears. Bund well, 2404 N street.
Rev. M. A. Head will ch mornlns sn.l

evening at ths First Methodist church to-
day.

Dr. William White of Sioux Cltv la her.
for a few days, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Rich.

A. J. King left yesterday afternoon for
Dunlap. !., to spend a couple of day with
his parents.

The Christian Endeavor society will hold
a meeting at 4hs Prssbyterian church att. this evening.

Uncle Sam's U tter carriers were still busy
yettrrdy delivering Christmas packages.
Vv'tih the express companies ths rush Is
sbout over. .

Klrst-clai- s work at Gooden'a antiseptic
barber shop- - under South Ornaha National
bank. If 10 N street. Scalp and face mas-
sage a specialty

rhlrley McUill of the South Omaha Na-
tional bank found a South Ouuiha ' High
school c iv pin yesterday. Ths owner may
securs the pin t calling at ths bank.

Mrs. Mlukeis, Thirty-eight- h and I streets,
Cailud at police headquarters yesterday
aftrrnoon to ask the police to aasiat her in
finding her son William, 1) years old, who
has Uaea gon from home for a year.

The funeral of Mrs. Hsrbsra A. Near was
held st the rssidwnce Twenty-flfi- h and
Jarkson street, Hrry afternoon. Rev.
Geoice Van Winkle officiated. Interment
was st Old Ha lly cemetery. The deceased

as S3 years old.
8. C. Malta and family, who for the last

ntoetven ysara !. llvJ in South Omatia
and Avery. Uti moved buck to lh!r ol.l
Louis In Vo2iaylvaiil4. Mr. aud Mrs, Matiu

went Inte In the summer, snd five of their
dnughfrs left over the Wnhash ltt Satur-
day. Miss Psrah Matin remains tiers In the
employ of Hnyiion Bro. snd Miss Kllen
Matin retains her position as teacher In
the Avery school.

POPE IS DISPLEASED

(Continued from First Page.)

ressor In ths chair of Peter. This, how-
ever. Is not causing any alarm regarding
the health of the pontiff, as popes as well
ma sll the bishops of the world are obliged
by law to make their will In order to pre-
vent any complication In case of sudden
death "or ths possibility that relatives
should claim the property of the church
as the personal property of the deceased.
The will of Plus X will be kept In the
hands of the camerlengo of the church
until his death.

Cardinals Marllnelll and. Vlves y Tuto,
representing respectively the Augustlnlan
and the Franciscan orders, have submitted
to ths pope the dissatisfaction existing
among the religious orders regarding ths
smallness of the amount to be paid by the
United States for the land of the friars In
the Philippine Islands. It wss thought that
a little pressure brought to bear upon ths
pops would Induce him to disclaim the
agreement entered Into between Governor
Taft. and Mgr. Outdo, but the pop re-

fused to upset ths result of ths negotia-
tions in the Islands and openly declared
himself well pleased that the long-existi-

controversy had been settled.
At the Instigation of Cardinal Rampolla,

whose election to ths papacy was vetoed
by the Austrisn government, ths rules of
future conclaves ars to be modified In a
special bull to be Issued by the pops,
which will render ineffective a "vsto"
from any of the Catholic powers. Cardinal
Del Val. who was rejected by the Austrian
government as nuncio at Vienna, Is hard
at work on the proposed pontifical docu-
ment, which will, however, be kept secret
until the actual meeting of ths next con-

clave.

PRINCESS HAS TRIED FRIEND

Lady Eva Dag-dal- e Faithful Mentor
and Companion to England's

Fntnre Uitea,

(Copyright, 190S, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Dec 28. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The princess
of Wales 1 as fortunate in having as faith-
ful a friend In Lady Eva Dugdale ss the
queen has in Mrs. Knollys, who saved her
majesty from being burned to death at
Sandrlngham. When the Princess May
married Prince George of Wales so soon
after the death of his brother Clarence, to
whom she was - betrothed, the English
people took a violent dislike to her In spite
of her previous great popularity. The mar-
riage was the doing of Queen Victoria, but
ths princess had to bear , all the blame.
Since she became princess of Wales and
established Intimacy with Lady Eya Dug-
dale much of the unpopularity has been
overcome.

Lady Eva Is nominally her
but practically she Is friend and ad-

viser, confidential secretary and general
manager of the princess of Wales.' affairs.
The two ars seldom apart more than a fsw
days and Lady Eva has made almost as
many sacrifices for her royal mistress as
Mrs. Knollys ha made for the queen.

Lady Eva Dugdale U sister of, the earl
of Warwick. She Is aunt, therefore, to
young Lord Brooke, who has Just gone to
America ta hunt big game. Lady Eva ac
companied the princess o.' Wales to
Switzerland last summer, although her
mother, the dowager countess of Warwick,
was seriously 111 and died during her ab-

sence from England. Hor husband Is Major
Francis Dugdale, a handsome fellow, who
Is devoted to his wife, although they necei
sarily are separated a great deal of ths
time. Lady Eva represents the best type
of the gracious, simple English gentle-
woman. The king holds her in such high
esteem and understands her services to the
princess or wales so well that It Is very
likely he will give her some public mark
of approval,

OlURCHILLS GET TOGETHER

Family Trylnar is Deellt Where It
Stands oa Chamberlain's ,

Fiscal Policy. '

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Dec. 86. (New Yok World

Cablegram Special Telegram. H-Th-e Marl
boroughs, for the first time since their
marriage, did not spend the. Christmas
holidays at Blenheim. With their children
they Joined the earl and Countess Howe's
party at Gopsall park, where an important
family conclave was held to decide whether
the Churchill family influence shall go for
or against Joseph Chamberlain's policy
Ths Churchllls are divided in opinion on
this question: Winston Churchill is one
of Mr. Chamberlain's most uncompromis
ing and formidable opponent. HI mother.
Lady Randolph Churchill, support her
son. The duks of Marlborough was made
under secretary for ths colonies by . Mr.
Chamberlain expressly to separata him
from Winston. But ths duke la torn in
mind between, his belief In Winston and
a painful decision to renounce his office
if h decides against protection. All hi
aunts and their husbands like Earl Hows

ars protectionists, and they hope to get
the duke out definitely on their side.

The duks and duchess will return to
Sunderland house, where all their time will
be occupied in settling things In order,
The duke has bought eight magnificent
Boucher tapestries for tico.OOO from an
American who purchased them a few years
ago In France for his Fifth Avenue home,
but never removed them to the United
States owing to the excessive tajiff. These
sro almost as fins as the Besuvals tapes-
tries, bought a few weeks after ths duke's
marriage and hung In the duchess' room
at Blenheim. Every scrap of furniture,
carpet, wall and ceiling design, as well
as ths brocade hangings and electroliers
throughout the house, are of. eighteenth
century patterns. And the furniture Is
brand new and was made In Paris, but
was faithfully copied from the best origi-
nals In existence. The pictures throughout
the house are of the same period and are
very fine. Some have been moved from
Blenheim snd a few were recently bought
In France by the duke. He has developed
the collecting mania, and In consequence
is pursued by dealers. Ths busts by Emil
Fuclis of tbs duchess and Lord Blandford
havs beon sent to Blenheim as being out
of keeping wtlh the town house furnish-
ing. -

PARIS CARDINAL IMPORTUNATE

Wants Work of Able Loisy Placed
.a lades ( Vindicate

'Hlassolt.

ROME,' Dec IB. It Is now known that
Cardinal Richard of Paris ha urged the
Vatican to have ths works of Abbs Loisy
put in tho Index expurgatorius, fearing1 that
delay to do so would be Interpreted as a
rejection of his first condemnation of them,
Archbishop Mlgnot of Albs msds a brilliant
defense of Abbe Loisy work, but It la
said to hav failed lu it object.

It I the belief of unprejudiced people
that Abb Lolsy's criticisms of the bible,
etc., cannot be repressed, and It is consid-
ered that tho abb will uot abjure bis
works.

i

BRYAN'S FEARS RELIEVED

Final United States Aabamdors abroad
Good Men in Bight Fltooa.

DELIVERS ADDRESS TO BERLIN AMERICANS

Said that When Ho Retarns Ho Will
Favor Govcrasseat Otratag Heaea

for . Representatives la
. j Other Coantrlea,

BERLIN, Dec. 26. William J. Bryan was
entertained at Luncheon today by Ambas-
sador Tower and called on Foreign Secre
tary mcninoien.- -

Emperor William has expressed regret
that dpmeetio Christmas festivities will
prevent him from receiving Mr. Bryan In
audience.

About 100' Americana and distinguished
Germans were Introduced to Mr. Bryan
today at ths reception of ths American
Chamber of Commerce, given In bis honor
at the Hotel Bristol.

Mr. Bryan in a speech said:
In my meetlnc with cltlsens of my coun

try, soujouming sbroad I have been re
lieved of one ot the tears l naa in jxw. iwas afraid if I was not elected It might
be difficult to find good men outside of the
democratic party to represent the United
States abroad, but I have found so many
frood Americans ,and republicans, too, who

their country In dlplomatlo ana con
sular positions, tnat 1 will go Daca reiievna
of one of my fears. I desire to acknowl-
edge my gratitude to the representatives
of my country everywhere.

On his return to the United States, it Is
said, Mr. Bryan will advocate a bill at
Washington providing that tho United
States government build houses for Its
ambassadors and. ministers.

After he reception Mr. Bryan took ths
night train for Amsterdam. Ho will sail
for New York Wednesday, from Liverpool,
on board tho White Btar line steamer
Celtic.

POPE OBJECTS TO THE VETO

Say that Chanced Conditions Makes
Prlvlleg-e-s of Certaia Conn-tri- es

Vajost,

ROME, Deo. M. Tho Osservatoro Ro-
mano, ths Vatican organ, contains another,
and, It Is claimed, mors Important answer
to that part of the speech of Count Golu-chows-

ths Austrian Foreign minister,
delivered December 18, which referred to
thS veto of Austria, against Cardinal Ram-
polla at tho late conclave.

The paper says that tho Holy See Is
studying measures to prevent ths prac-
tical or theoretical use of the right of the
veto in conclaves. The substance of the
article, whujh is attributed to Pope Plus,
is that the changed political and religious
condition today render unbearable the
veto which, within tho past, ths church
has prudently tolerated.

When the civil and ecoleslastloal powers
were strictly united, the article says, the
sovereign of Austria, France and Spain
were the right arm of Catholicism, often
making tha church pay dearly for their
protection, but rendering altogether signal
services. Therefore, It continues, they
were Justified in having a persona grata
as pope. But today, when . govern-
ments make open profession of atheism,
persecute the church with Iniquitous laws.
and proclaim the complete separation of
civil and ecclesiastical powrs, to pretend
to Influence a papal election Is arbitrary,
and an Injustice repugnant to modern con-

science besides, because the constitutional
government's veto Is no longer fcv the
hands of sovereigns, but In those of men
often without faith. - '

The article concludes: "What Golu-chpws- kl

did, tomorrow might bo done by a
Combes."

ADMIRAL EVANS WILL START
-

Decide fa View of Baaterm Situation
Ho Cannot Stop at

Honolulu.
Saaaasnssasnw

HONOLULU. Dee. 26. Rear Admiral
Evans has received a cablegram from Sec-
retary of tho Navy Moody telling blm to
use his own discretion In the matter of re-
maining a few days longer at Honolulu, as
requested by Governor Carter and tho mer-
chants'' association.

The admiral announced today that In
view of the ' situation In the Orient he
would not assume the responsibility of re-
maining at Honolulu merely for pleasure
and that the Asiatic squadron would sail
for Cavlte next Tuesday, tho dato originally
designated.

ITALIAN FLAG WELL' LIKED

Native oaho Fatal Field of Adowa
Pledge Frleadslila to

' Italy.
- '

m v;
ROME, Dec. 26. New received her from

Eritrea Is to the effect that an Italian min-
ing expedition, which has been exploring
In the Tlgro district f Abyssinia, ha ar-
rived at Adowa, where seven years ago the
Italians sustained the heaviest colonial re-
verse of the nineteenth century.
vThe leader of the expedition and the local

chiefs drank to the friendship of Italy and
Abyssinia and the natives acclaimed tho
Italians, greeting the Italian flag with

demonstrations.

Rnsslaa Ambassador at .Rome.
ROME, Dec. 28. Prince Ouroueseff, the

jiew Russian ambassador to Italy, has ar-
rived here. The press welcomed him to
Rome and expresses the hope that he will
succeed in the Intimate re-

lation! between Russia and Italy, which
were disturbed by the abandonment of the
proposed visit of ths cxar to Rome, through
the advice of the former ambassador, of
Russia, M. Dennelldoff.
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LIFE'S PLEASURE,
The pleasures of this life depend en-
tirely upon the condition of. your health.
Blcklv people, and especl'illr those who
are dyspeptic, cannot enjoy life. They
are nervous, irritable and always "out
of sorts." Such persons should anow
that

Hostetter's
Stomach

Bitters
k t V- - jr will positively re-

storeif i thorn to ro-
bust health and
make life worth
living'. It will put
tho stomach 1 a
normal condition,
restore strengah to
the system god our
Lost of Appetite,
Oeneral Debility,

lck Headache,
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and
Liver Troubles.

'AC Trr It and sea. Tha
gsnulue has our PrU
vsie Stats ovr lb
aN)S ut l us belli.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?
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Ilavo You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or
Bladder Trouble?

To Prove What SWAMP.R00T, the Great Kidney, Liver and Bladder

Remedy, Will Do for YOU, All Our Readers May Uavie a Sample

Bottle Sent Free by MaiL

Tain or dull ache In tho back is unmis-
takable evidence of kidney trouble. It Is
Nature's timely warning to show you
that the track of health Is not clear.

If these danger signals ars unheeded,
(

mors serious results are sure to follow;
Blight's disease, which is the worst form
of kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

The mild and tho extraordinary effect
of the world-famo- kidney and bladder
remedy. Dr. . Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, Is
soon realised. It stands the highest for
Its wonderful cures of tho most distress-
ing cases. A trial will convince anyone
and you may have a sample bottle 'free,
by mall. , ,

Gentlemen I attribute my present
rood health to Swamp-Roo- t. ' I sof-fer- ed

man rear with kidney troabl
and bad aa almost constant pala la
my back. Year areat remedr. Swamp
Root, oared Mr trouble, and I bavo
sine been perfectly well.

Yonn trnlr,
B. H. Cbalker, Chief of Police,

Osark, Ala.
Lama back Is only ons symptom of kid-

ney trouble one of many. Other symp-
tom showing that you need Swamp-Ro- ot

are, being obliged to pass water
often during the day and to get up many
times during the night, Inability 'to -- hold
your' urine, smarting or irritation . In
passing brick-du- st , or sediment in the
urine, catarrh of ths bladder, urio acid,
constant headache, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, nervousness. Irregular heart-beatin- g,

rheumatism, bloating,' Irritability, worn--o- ut

'feeling, lack of ambition, loss of
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flesh, sallow complexion.
If your water when allowed to remain '

undisturbed In a glaaa or bottle for
twenty-fou- r hours, forms a sediment ot
settling, or has a cloudy appearance, 11

1 evidence that your kidneys and blad-
der neod immediate' attention.

In taking Swamp-Ro- ot you afford natural
help to Nature, for Swamp-Ro- ot Is the
most perfect healer and gentle aid to tha
kidneys that Is known to medical science.

Swamp-Ro- ot is the great discovery ot
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and blad-
der specialist. Hospitals use It with won-
derful success In both slight and severe
cases. Doctors recommend It to their
patients snd use It In their own families,
becauee they . recognise In 6wamp-Ro- t
the greatest arid most successful remedy
for any derangement of the kidney,
liver and bladder.

Tou may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful remedy, Swamp-Roo-t, oont
absolutely free by mall, also a book tell,
ing all about Swamp-Roo- t, and contain.
Ing many of the thousand upon thou,
and of testimonial letters received from
men and women cured. In writing to
Dr. Kilmer- St Co., Blnrl'amton. N. T.,
be sure and say that you read this gener-
ous offer In The Omaha Funday Bee.- ,

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Ro- ot Is what you need, you can
purchase ths regvuar fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

site bottles at drug stores every-

where. Don't make any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the address,
Blnghamton, N. T., on every bottle.

PER CENT IN CAS DILLS

m
LIBRARY AND DIKING ROOM LI8HT

8 feet per hour, Jo, lIore light tban

lights All Other Lights."

Um V. DUDUfcUM, Agent,'Telephone I960 2910 Farnam Street

I ENTERTAIUT

(3?

BURHER

WE

Q&S LIGHT CO., Chicago

E52S5HniBs

The Edison Phono-
graph will the
children and entertain
the 'grown tips." Iust
the thing for long win-
ter evenings. Modern
times have not pro-
duced its equal . for.
amusement and in;
struction.
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SOLD Oil EASY PAYMENTS
t

30,000 of the Hard Gold Moulded Records from which
to make your selection, at

.

50c each or $5.00 per dozen
NEW DECEMBER RECORDS NOw'oN SALE

A Complete Stock of Columbia Disc Machines and Records

WB ARB THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE DEALERS BETWEEN CHI-
CAGO AND BA1- - FRANCISCO REPRESENTING THE W1N.TON. PEKR-LUB- 8

AND KNOX MACHINES. ' . :'DEALERS WANTED IN EVERT CITT. WRITE FOR CATALOGUES.

H. E. Fredrickson,
.

tSth and Capitol Avenue.
Telephone 2161. . Omaha, Neb.
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